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Council Rock North finished in the middle of the pack of seven behind Council Rock South, Neshaminy
and Truman with three champions, two seconds a third and a fourth. A very nice showing for the boys
from Newtown. This tournament has no significance regarding the post season other than bragging
rights within the Suburban One League National Conference.
The real post season will begin on Friday, February 22nd and 23rd at Quakertown High School.
Beginning this year Districts will be made up of the 62 District 1 AAA schools being divided into four
separate groups based on geography. Those groups will be designated District North, District South,
District East and District West. Council Rock North will compete in District East along with 16 other
teams. Each District will have their own tournament with full wrestlebacks over the two days with the
four winners in each weight class advancing to the South East AAA Regional tournament the following
weekend at Souderton High School.
Kyle Hauserman (113) pinned Neshaminy's Eric Gross to move into the finals where he took on
Maximino Mendez from Council Rock South. A well fought bout for both grapplers with Kyle outscoring
Mendez 3-1 to take the 113 pound SOL National League Championship.
Cameron Robinson (145) pitted his 22-5 record against Eric Woloshyn's 21-6 record in the finals. This
would be the third meeting between these two. They first met at last year's SOL Championships.
Cameron took that one via a fall. In the 2018 Southeast Regions they met again in the Championship
Semifinals. Cameron outscored Woloshyn 7-1 to advance to the finals. This time Cameron finished with
a 15-3 Major Decision to take the SOL 145 pound Championship.
Dillon Sheehy (160) outscored Rory Rienzi from Neshaminy 4-1 to advance to the Sol National finals. In
the finals he met yet another CRSouth opponent, freshman Matt Colajezzi. Dillon outscored Colajezzi 21 to garner the SOL Championship and extend his season record to 26-8 and his overall record to 79-32.
Another CRNorth wrestler with a good look at that 100 win mark.
Anthony Burke (106) and Max Harar (285) both took a second while Luke Lucerne finished 3rd and
Blake Silber (170) rounded out the day in 4th place.
Next on the schedule is a match with Bensalem at North next Wednesday January 30th. Wrestling is
scheduled to start with the JV at 5:30 followed by the varsity at 7:00pm. Not many more opportunities
to see this year's Indians in action so get out on the 30th and cheer on North.

